HP TouchSmart PC Quick Setup Guide

1. UNPACK CAREFULLY
   - Unpack PC
   - Unplug all power cords
   - Remove any protective packaging

2. REVIEW CONTENTS
   - Power cord
   - AC power cord
   - HP power supply
   - USB cable
   - HDMI cable
   - Printer cable
   - Windows 8.1

3. CONNECT POWER & ACTIVATE ACCESSORIES
   - Mouse (back)
   - Keyboard (back)
   - Remote (back)

4. CONNECT TO INTERNET
   - Wired and wireless internet connection
   - Bluetooth

5. OPTIONAL SETUP
   - FM Radio (optional)
     - For FM radio reception, connect the coaxial cable and the FM antenna to the PC as shown.
   - Television - cable/antenna (optional)
     - For standard cable TV reception, connect the coaxial cable to the TV signal source and to the PC as shown.
     - For standard antenna TV reception, connect the coaxial cable to the A/V input source and to the PC as shown.

6. POWER ON YOUR PC!
   - Press the "On/Standby" button to begin setup.
   - Important: Do not press any "On/Standby" or "Power" buttons again until the setup is completed.

For more information about setting up your PC with additional Bluetooth devices, see the HP TouchSmart PC User's Guide.

For additional detailed information, refer to the "Setup Options" guide located on your hard drive (click Start, then Help & Support, then select "User's Guide").
HP TouchSmart PC Quick Reference Guide

A - Touch-enabled 19" diagonal widescreen LCD
B - High-performance built-in 2.0 speakers
C - Stylist
D - Built-in Webcam & microphone array
E - HP Pocket Media Drive bay
F - Channel, Volume, and Mode Controls
G - HP SmartCenter Button
H - On/Standby button
I - Front Audio/Video inputs
J - Activity indicator lights
K - Remote Control IR sensor window
L - Media card reader
M - Media Control buttons
N - Headphone jack
O - Slot-load SuperMulti DVD burner with LightScribe
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